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T H E students will be glad to learn that
tbe University Council bas decided to do

away with the gold mnedals which were award-
ed to prize men in some of the bonour courses.
If prizes, in the sbape of medals of any kind,
are beld out to the students of the honour
courses, there should lie at least one in con-
neaioî with cach honour course in the curri-
culum. The expense entailed in providing a
gold inedal in each course was more than the
funds for the purpose would admit, and hence
for sonie years past there bas been one honour
course at least wbicb bas had no medal at-
tacbed. Hereafter a bronze miedal will be
struck for the prize student in each honour
course. This wjll rnake tbe matter more as it
should be. A bronze inedal means just as
Inuch as a gold one, and as it is for the honour
Of the rank and not for the value of tbe
'fledal that the student works, the 1 )ossibility
of receiving sncb recognition now lies within
the reacli of every bonour student in the
University.

The Glee Club is being reorganized and
repaired, and the students and city
friends of Queen's înay look forward to
an occasional treat during the coming winter.
There.is nu reason why a public entertain-
aient uf a very interestiîig and pîcasant nature
Should not be given to our friends at least
tw,ýice in the session througlh the efforts of this
club. W/c bave talent of varions kinds iii the
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University, and with readings, recitations, and
vocal and instrumental music, a very agree-
able evening could be spent. Praétice 0on the
part of the Gîce Club, and a littie effort on
the part of our men of ability in other hunes,
will be the mneans of affording a treat which
we shall ail be pleased to enjoy. And, by the
way, what's the iratter with the Banjo Club ?

In another columin we give a short sketch
of the history of gowns, taken fromn the Liter-
ary Magaziiie of Princeton. This xvill show
that the wearing of gowns is not-as mnany
seem to tbink-a senseless encumbering ot
une's person, but a timie honored custom, well
worthy of being continîîed. Somne years ago
înost of tbe students wure cap and gown.
Now the cap bas disappeared and the gown is
going-fast. W/e believe that the professors
are principally to blamie in the niatter-we are
glad tu except Prof. Dupuis-but the students
themselves have nu sinall share of respunsi-
bility and could remedy natters if they woulcl.
Let them do su then, and do so at once! Let
eveîy uman, woioan and child j.e., freshman-
hereafter don a gown while around the univer-
sity. If hie lias not a whole une let hlm wear
what lie lias, even if it be but a slired of black
tied about tbe neck or armn with a piece of red
liraid. But let all wear sometbing, that the
custom, which bas in the past been 50 intim-
ately conniedted witli college life, inay lie
revived ; and benceforth mnay there be no
student in arts who shahl be able to mnake a
personal application of Iago's words,-

"For shame, put on your gown."

University extension work has been for
some timne, and is still, exciting a great deal
of attention amnong educationalists; and
thouglit and effort in this line lias been encour-
aged liy the appreciation sliown by many
earnest seekers after culture among classes
precludèed by their circumustances fromn a re-
guilar university course. The number of extra
mural students at present pursuing courses
in connection with Queen's, the advantage


